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!Ff-1.f M I S S·O U-,.Rfl ~171'1:N,f-,R 
~llt!#(mJJj~rbJof • ·~ .& 
ol. 27-No. 32 Rolla, Missouri Saturday, 2-8-41 
.A.M.E To. Present Eiighth-Anm1al B~II n Jackling Gym fonight; 
osalie Raisher To Be Commissioned R.O.T.C. Honorary Cadet_ Col. 
iU Command At ~all To Stc;irt Promptly At 10:00 
ocial Functions Musical Miners Miners Trounce With Music By Eby's Orchestra; 
To Play S1:1nday C I I G d T S k At B t Of MSM Reg,i_mRe~ht The Musical Miners will play Springfield 31-16 I \~ena~nua] -~i~ita~~all ?f th~e~ciety of ;?,~i~~ ~1ili-Tonight, Miss Rosa ,e ais - at the Methodist Young Pe ople's 
er 
'
•1·11 accept t he dut,·es of Hon- d 6 30 · tary Engine ers, the seco nd la,rgest s.ocial event of the school ye,ir ,, meeting Sun ay, at : p. m . Ill Th L t N" ht kl · orary Cadet Colonel from r etir • the r ecreation room of the ere as 1g here , will start tonight at ten o'clock in Jae ing Gymnasrnm . 
in• Colonel Dol'Othy Bromm elsick chu rch, Th e danc e will be preceded this 
d;,·ing the Ball, given by the Thi s volunt eer band, which was Schroeder Scores 19 Rolla C. of C. Says even ing at 7:00 by a Milita r y Societv of Am erican Military En - organized by Rob ert Balin , and Banquet at the Hot el Edwin Long, 
gineers. . . is under his dir ection, won the Points ln Fast Game MSM .Needs Dorm at which will be present th mem-At 11:30, Miss Ra,sher wi ll be favor of Rolla people when it bers of the Missour i School of Comml·ss,·oned Hon orary Cadet Ch . , 1 Springfi eld , ,Mo., Feb. 7 M. p t f the Soci·ety of played and sang r1s~mas caro s Th e Rolla Cham'ber of Com • mes os o 
~:~~:: 1°:~i~~;i ri~\/~om~:i~J shortly before holida ys . !:-°~~~~~~ ~;:·ii:~:,: '; b~a:ke~~ 0:;~ merce committ )!e that was d ap~ ~: 1i:.ri~:~es, :~:: it:;·:cia~i:'g/,~;:t:~ 
at all social function s of the Th e pr ogram Sunday will con- team ran g up their first Jeag, ;e pointed to look into t he stu . en . k f th 
regiment. After the ceremonY', s ist ·w seve r al numbers playe d victor y of the seaso n, ton ight at housing situa t ion wh ich has ansen guests. Th ~! ;a'~. spt"a -e\ ~ I e 
according to custom, Mis s Rai sh• by the band, a number by a quar- Spr ing field beca use of the construction of evemng w~ Ge d ieu ';a~ o onf 
er will be accompanied through tet, 'and th". usual Su
nd
ay even - Tall ying ·onl y one point a.gains Fort Leonard Wood , has informj ~iltt:'::~s S~ien~: 0;~d 1;a:!ft:· ~f 
an arc of sabres, _!;,y Colone l Fick ing service. the Miner's defense in the sec eel Dr. Chedsey th at th ere wil the Missouri Schoo l of Mines, who 
to the dance floor to recommence Everyone is invited to attend . ond hal f, Springfield was held not be enough student rooms avail- will spea k on the topic of "Whe re 
the dancing. The game ro om will be open af - powerless after leading the Min er able next year . . and reconun~ nd _ j We Will be Next Year ." 
iP!•ns to !Ent er Welfare Work ter the pr ogram. five 10-2 at the half. ~d. that a donmtory be obtarned Music at the Ball will be fur-
Miss Raisher is 19 yea r s old , The organization is und er the Before the asto ni she d Spring if it 1s at all possible. nished by Charley Eby and his 
five feet five inches tall, l1as sponso rship of ,Prof. Gagg, and field rooters, the Miners, sparked It is est im ated by the eommi_t-11 ten .piece band. 
black, curly hair, and dark brown the band music t hi s time is es • by the brilliant offensive play of tee that the houses avai lab le will Cer emony to Beg in at 11 :15 
eyes. She is a graduate of Soldan pecia lly arranged by Robert P. Schr oeder, who tallied 19 points, not even supply the demand At 11 :15 o'clock, the ceremony 
High School of SL Lcuis, at Ba l in and Di ck Mateer. Other handed the Teachers thei r seco nd ·created by camp worke r s, and for the Military Ball will sta rt. 
which she was a memb er of the m embers who will be present a re league loss of the seas on. For army personnel, and that st ud ent Miss .Rosalie Raisher will be 
Student Council, Captain of the Robert Nease , Russe l Sto k es, . Spring field there \ was no out ,·ooms will be, for tile mo st pa rt, comm iss ioned as Honorary Cad -
girls var sity basketball sq1+ad, John Stegner, Jos eph Fitzpatrick, stan ding player. enti rely fill ed. From th is will re- et Colone l. Following the com -
and a member of the Nation al ,Leonard Grimm, George Ea gle , Using a m an to man defen se su it a con siderable in cr ease in missioning, the Detonators, Com-
Honor Society. Miss Raisher is John Cooper and Am ii. the ,Miners displayed remarkabl e rates, which will be a big probl em manded by Cadet Sergeant James 
now a sophomor e at Was h ing- defen"sive ab ili ty in holding a to students who have a relatively Fox, will go through their move • 
ton Lniversity, where she is tak • . f . Id t to fixed income. ments . Next, Cadet Colone l Arm -ing an arts course and ho•pes Up· powerfu l Spnng ,e opponen in Fick and Honorary Cadet Col -
on graduating to enter socia l we!. only one po int in the secon d half According to the commi ttee, a one! Raisher will march through 
fare work. NOTICE and in the last thr ee minute s of dorm .i,s the only solu tio n to the an arch of sabres, followed by 
Besides being an accomplished All students with previous play complete ly humbled the problem if st ud ents are to find th e regimenta l officers and hon -
piano player, Miss Raishel!-' li s t s tr ac k experience should see Teachers offen se by r et aining p os r ooms here next year . Profe ss or s ff. ft I ·ch the 
swimming, skating, golf, t enni s, Coach -Bullman- at once if they sessio n of the ba ll un t il the close 1·ooms here next year. ~:~:rn; "'.~l~r~g:ln e~ta~ t'.1 
and hockey, as her favorite have not alr eady done so. of the conteSt . _______ Two Hundred.Fifty Expe cted 
sports. She is also an excellent Th ere is a sho rt age of distance l Miners (31) ' Two hundr ed and fifty coup les 
I horseback rider. H er feminine me n. -·~H~ l FG FT PF TP Dr. Cloud Tells of are expected to atte nd the danc e. i pastime are dancin g reading ;___________ ____ Wampler, g .......... 1 1 4 3 The dates will be ho norary of• 
going to the movi es, and going Bruce, c ········- - ·· ... 3 0 0 6 Canada Trip ficers of the same ra nk as thei r U out on dat es. One Jf her main Cook, g ........... .. 0 1 0 1 escorts . 
t Yo,, interests is New York City. I f t' Ab t Nesley, f .............. _ 1 0 3 2 Dr. Pr es ton E. Cloud, professor Th e committee in charge of t " j Miss Raisher will be escorted to n Orm a IOn OU Schro eder, f -·-... 9 1 3 19 of paleontology, at MSM, spoke the Ball is beaded by Alden Know Yo I \lhhaendaJaicfee.by Cadet Captain Na- Class Confl"1cts Blair, g ...... _... - ........ 0 0 0 0 before the loca l chapter of the Hacker, President of th~ SocietY' 
Nevin, f ........ _.... 0 0 0 0 Missouri Acad emy of Science last of American Military Engmee r s ; 
C Orati Colonel Gordon , orp S 
~ peaks At Tau F-.7. Beta Pi Smoker 
C L U Twenty-four juniors were , • ' guests at a Tau Beta Pi smoker 
~hich was held Wedne sda y ni gh t 
Life 
tn the club room. 
Colonel Gordon, who was the 
l:Uest speaker of th e evening, gave 
/ talk on Fort Leonard Wood, 
~telling some to the plans which 
have been ma'de for the camp , and 
tiving a brief description of what 
the camp will be like when it is 
()Ut o use. 
l.o After the talk everyone r etired 
1 the fire assaying lab for re• 
1;5hrnents and a junior- senior 
l!!iJter, Professors M uil en berg and 
ley, Tau: Beta Pi faculty mem• 
, Were present at th e gather-
also, 
Th e offic e is as sumi ng no re · Mushovic, g =-- ·· 0 0 0 0 Thursday night in Norwood Hall, Nathan Jaffe is the banquet cha ir-
spons ibili ty for conflicts on st n• I E isman n, g O O O O telling of his sojourn into nor th • man , and Robert F ields_ is in 
dent s' schedules . Any st udent who Spri ngf ,ed (16) ern Canada. His talk was illu s- charge cf decorations . 
is carryi11g a conflict must ar• FG FT PF 'I'P tr ate d with photo slides, and Chaperoning th e danc e will be 
r ange the mat te1· to the sat,sfac. Kam in ski , { 1 0 0 2 concerned th e hi story and oth er Lieutenant Colone l and Mrs. 


























·et ~: -~•_is H~,~a?;"~ 0 \
1
~:j:~~~ Li::~ t:~~:~ ttt:;tio;ul~s ~lle:hi;~ Ba ll, c ............ - - ···-· 1 0 2 4 and another geoloj/;ist exp lored t enant and Mrs . ·warw ick L . Doll 
r ea ds: " If a st ud ent is perm1t~ed Stewa1·t, g g g g ~ in 1939 . Dr. Cloud also spoke on and Dr. and Mrs . Wm. R . Ched-
to schedul e a confl ict, each m • Lechn er, g 2 0 0 4 the various rock for mat ions and sey . 
str uctor concerned is t o have a Mitche ll , g O O 2 ge olog ical points of in teres t en- S. A. M. E. Men And Dates 
definite und ers tanding wit h the Lor e, g - ..... _ ....... 1 countered, in addftion to pictures Senior S. A. M. E. members 
student that if wor k misse d on and information of the Eskimos and their dates ate as fo!lows: 
account of the approved confl ict C d in the r egio n. Fred Finley, Mary, Kathry n 
is made up satisfactorily, n o ab · Director he sey A Fellowship Banquet to be Perry, Marion, lll.; Gene Sch ill , 
sences will be r eporte d ; but that I K given by the Academy in the Lois Jo Mills. Spri ngfield, Ill .; 
if it is not m ade up, all hi s ab·' Speaks to B ue ey near future came llP for discus- Raymond B1·ook shire, Ethe l Ma e 
sences will be r epot' t ed a.t th e. en d D'. t . W R Chedsey v.as sion after the ta lk by Dr. Cloud Moore Rolla, Mo.; Harold R. 
f th s mest er r esu ltm g Ill a n ee or . . h Pa,.ers on various subjects, to be Wamp,ler, Oileen E. Ku chlin , o lte feo1· abs'ences, as spoc ,·· the speaker at the n_10nthly June. . ,, C ta ! c·,ty Mo · Natha n Jaffe, 
Y I read e.t the com in g Miss ouri ' ry s , · ' • P.e~a . S t · n 1 of this rul e." eon of Blu e Key rn the _Pans 1 State Sc1·e11ce Ac?demy Conven • Rosa lie Raisher , Clayton, Mo.; fi e m ec to ·b·1·t fo1· seei'nN House la s t Wednesday . His talk E ll B . 
The re sp on s1 i ' y ., ff f ti tion were di~cuss ecl. Af ter the Allan S·immers, en erm ce 
to this matter, rests up on each concern ed th e e ect o . . , e cl1ief business of the e,·en in g r e• Stewart, Springfichl, Mo.; Rich-·nd1'v1'dual st ud ent. -Seventh Corps _Area. _ Tramm g 1 
M " h I f freshments were served an d a H . H . ARMSBY, Center on the 1ssoun ~c oo o 
Re gistrar. Min es . general discussion perio d ensued. See S. A. M. E ., Page 4 
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THE MISSOURI MINER \Two More Exhibits Eyes Over The Campus 
The :l!ISSOURI :III'.IIER is the official publication In Fossil o·spl 
of the Students of the l\Iissouri School of Mines and I oy 
:IIctnllurgr. It is published every Tuesday and Satur-1 ' t 1 
Btyl Eldf Rfast·hsincr_ ·t t 
.. "\. en~ u1 o e nst ors o 
day during the school year. Entered as second class the M. s. ]11. campus, clurmg some 
matter April 2, 1915, at the Post Office at Rolla, Mo., part of their yisit, arc shown the 
under the Act of March 3, 1879, I 
Subscription price - Domestic $1.50 per year, Foreign $2.00 per 
Minero! :lluseum and the fluores-
cent mineral display in Xorwood 
Hall. There seems to cxi t a sort 
of campus pride in permitting 
visitors to view gold, semi -prec-
ious stones, and the interesting-
ly unique specimens housed in 
the museum. A pleasantly mys-
terious atmosphere is lent by the 
hum of a transformer as the ul-
tra-Yiolet light goes on causing 
year. Single copy 4 cents. 
Member 
flssoc icrled CoUe5iale Press N;ti~~~j°;J;e-;~;; s:~ ; ·.n~
Distributor of ti UJ/ltgt Publi she rs RePrtsen lalii.'t! e ◄ 
.' Collee,iate Dit¼st :,~, .~~
0
.':.~:. ~•,: ~ .~ .. ~ ~ "'. ;.~·,:~-~;.;~ 
Member of 
Missouri College Newspaper Association the minerals in the disp lay be-
low to yield their fluorescent 
Editor-in-Chief ... ... ... ................... Fr ed W. Finley glow . 
Managing Editors ...... Harold Nicho las, Wayne Benn et sen Two more scientif ic display 
Advertising Manager . ........ . .. .. • .. ..... .. Nathan Jaffe groups have been assembled and 
Business Manager ... . .. . ..................•.. Randle Egbe rt placed on publ ic exhibit. The 
Circulation Managers .... Chris Wa ttenbarger, Mike Henning groups on display arc part of a series of three new teaching-aid 
A REAL NEE
D sets which have been construct-
ed bv the inslrnctors in the De-
The Rolla Chamber of Commerce, in an article pa,-t,;,cnt· of Geology. These sets 
el ewhcre in this i ss u e of the MI ER, has indicatecl arc a collection of microfossil models reworked by Dr. S. P . El-
a real need, in fact practically a nece ss ity fo r thi:: lison, Jr., an d a set of specimens 
school next year. As ha b ee n po int ed out recently, illustrating bra chippot! morpho -
it i s only one of four urgent n eeds fo r MSM durin g logy and t rminology_ by Dr. 
h f b 
· · l ] Preston E. Cloud. A lh1rcl set, al-
t e next ew years, ut It l_ per 13pS t 1e most urgent so assembled by Dr. Cloud, is in 
one. Stud e nt s mu st have hvmg quarter s, and t h ese I almost daily use by the students 
quar ters s hould be of a type mo st suitable for st udy in the department and conse -
f.iiHE UNIVERSITY OFBUFFALC> 
ONCE.RAISED AN ENDOWMENT 
RJND OF FIVE MILLION OOLIARS 
d f t bl I. · I · d •t 
"]] ', quently is housed in the labora -
an C~m or a e 1Vl11g. mprOVl Se . qua1 ers WI Ot bories. Th1s set is a s ries of in- IN -.JUST EN DAYS! 
11ecess1ty be crowded and conducive to unh ea lth y clex, or guide, fossi ls of all the 
conditions. important geologic time divisions. Off Th C 
With t h e increased gr°'vth of the School of Tini es t of F oss ils e am pus 
Mine s and it s importance at the present time, not to In Econo mic Use . . . Lam
bda Chi 
t
. ·t · t · th t 1 f t th In bri ef explanation, the micro - Th e Alpha Delta Zeta chapter 
lnen 1011 l S 1mpor ance 111 e pa a n c U Ur e, e fossi l display is a seri es of mod- of Lambda Ch
i Alpha electe d new 
question of wh r e the st udents will reside b eco m es els which are bui lt on a scale 60 officers, Mon
da y, Febrnary 3, 
serious. Ceita in ly this fact will be recog·niz e d by t h e to 80 times nonna l size. These 
1941. The members elected were 
· f ·1 t· · John C. Allen°President, Clar-
Missouri Staie l eg ·i l atm-e. The immediate needs o f micro OSSI s, my marine organ-
. 
isms. ai·e frequently brought UP' cnce Stevens, vice-p re sident; 
MSM have been set forth for cons id erat i on by a bv the drill bit or in the circula- Harry D. Smith, treasurer, and 
competent leg·i s l a tiv e committee, a group of men lion mud of drilling oil wells. En;rett Birch, secreta r y. Ja ck 
f tl h h. cl Lyons and Clar
ence Stevens were 
that has se r iously g-iven MSM the tho u g·ht it deserves. A ter ,oroug was mg an SC- . gregalion b,• mechanical or phy- elected stewards, while Ha rry 
we know the problem can b e so l ved, and firmly sical means, the tiny she lls are Ahl wa. elected Ho
us l\Iana gc ,:. 
believe it will b e. THESE IMPROVEMENTS MUST picked out under the microscope, The Pledges of Lambda Chi 
BE SECURED FOR THE MISSOURI SCHO OL OF mounted on small slides, and Alpha arc go
ing through Jicll 
identified. Since certain forms Week at the present time. 
l\UN ES . arc dia gnostic of a certa in period 
of geo logic lime, the information 
Military Ba 11 
SA TU RDA Y, FEB. 8 
10 :00 p. 111. 
TUESDAY , FEB. 1 J. 
Band 7 :00 p. m. 
given by these forms and the re-
Alp ha Lambda Tau 
The new- officers of th e Phi 
chapter of A lphu Lambda Tau 
arc : ha plain, l\Iax Mar low; 
Pleclgemasler. Jim Davis ; Junior 
Student Council l\Iembcr , Bob 
l lationships of the we
lls from which 
they were taken may be used for 
interrrctation of structure. geo-
logic age of production, and pre-
diction of future well placement, I Dunham; St. Pa L's Board Re pre-
G , among olhcr things. scntatn·e, Hoger Butler. All f ur I 
y mna s mm 
I 
Because of the utilitarian value of the new officc_rs "ere initia~cd 
of this disp lay, it will he of in- last Friday evcmng . Januar y ,H 
Auditorium tcrest not onl,- to geoloirisls, but prior lo election. Buller is re-
l t 1 · 11 It placing Dan Frissell as St. Pat's 
m. Gvn 1na ium o pe ro cum engmeers as we . R cl R t t· 1 
t 
J I is cased on the cast half of lhe oar cprosen a ,ve ( uc o Miner s vs J effe r , on ollege 7 :45 p. 
(Basketball) 
Tau Beta Pi 6:30 p. m. 
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 12 
Alpha Ch i Sigma 7 :00 p. m. 
north wall and contains exp lana- Fdsscll's plan to enter the Army 
Club Room 
I 
tor,- lalwls bearing concise infor- Air Corps. 
mation. It is anlicipatl'cl that the 
Ch Bl 
J • display "ill be of interest to Sii:ma Nu 
Miners v . Kemp r 4 :30 p. rn. 
em . og . many of the Yisitors to lhc cam- Tho Sigma u's will han sc,·-
Pool pus in the future. era] guests for the Jllilitary Ball. 
St. Pa t Board 7 :00 p. m. CJ b R Ter mi
n ology ll meil ccl Among those cxpc:tc d arc: Miss 
U OOm Peggy Brudley, csc0rlcd by War -
THURSDAY, FEB . 13 
hell Petroleum In tervie w er . 
Theta Tau 7 :00 p. m. Club Room 
Sigm a Xi 7 :30 p . m. 103 Chem. Bldg. 
FRIDAY, FEB. 14 
(Lecture on Cyclotron) 
rI'h eta Kapp a Phi Dance 10 :00 I. m. Chapter Hou se 
Miner vs . ulv r tocklon 7 :45 p. m. Gymna ium 
(Basketball) 
Hallie Harris. su pc,1·vi~or of Southern lift• and ec~nomy arc 
janitors at the l'nh·e,r:c.ity of lo be interpreted in educational 
Kansn~. <'slimat c~ that in 14 and clrnmntir films to b~ 1,roduc-
years he has tlimht:d 5.SS0,000 cd at the l"niversity of orth 
steps, or a total of 712 miles. urolinn. 
-
For GOOD FOOD Tucker's 
don 't forge t PASTEURIZED Sno-Wite Grill 
110 w. 7th Milk 
By DemonSt ra tion. · · rcn Lo\'cridge; Miss Noi i\lae 
The second public display set. Lindburgh. escorted hy r\n ,ly 
that dea ling with brnchiopod Black; llli,s Betty Jean Graves, 
terminology, has been plac cl a- escorted by Ilill ~lcConncll, Miss 
longside the fluorescent minerals Jackie Bluir, escorted, bv Ja ck 
dis1>la,·. The brachiopods arc Heed; Mis, Thelma Jenni";,gs, cs-
marine shelled creatures that cotted b)· J,enny While, and Miss 
flourished in many of the ancient Bobbie Sue Thornburg. escoit cd 
seas. Because of their n'>Undancc by Bob Timckbil l. 
and wide distribution lhtv arc of 
extrerne irnporlnnce in p. robl~m~ li"appa Sigma 
of geologic age determination. lllany of the Kappa Sigmas are 
The display uses actual speci- having guests for the week-end . 
ments. with explanatory noks nno Th,• guests will attend a ranch 
,!efined features emphasized an<" party at th Kappa Sigma house 
outlined by the use of co!ore, Friday nening. and the Military 
inks . and illustrates the numerou, Ball Saturda;• night. The guests 
detailed parts of n single organ:sn- arc: iliss Mary Jane Bartlett, of 
wi(ji which the pnleontologist St. Louis: :lliss Betty Ann Stupp, 
mu. t be familiar in order to SU"· of Clayton: Miss Peggy Ft ick. 
t•essfully work \\ith the brnchio- of St. Louis; )!iss Eileen \\'o lf. 
pods. It is believed that there art of East t. Louis; ~liss Bt'lty 
fow similar sets in tlw country (:age. of .\lac~lurray College: 
.\luch of the teachinl! along thi, I .\lbs Virginia Guithues. of SL 
ec FO IL . Page 4 
Louis; . Jiss Jenn Hammucller . 
f1 om , t. Loui - : '.\l iss .\lary ~.Jc-












STEWART A. FERGUSON 
OF ARKANSAS A.&M. HAS A STIP-
ULATION IN HIS AGREEMENT 
TI.\AT STATES HE DOESN'T HAVE 








Pat Grue ch, from St. Loui , lhc ) 
llli ss l\Ia ry Lou Vaughan, of e be 
Step hens ; Miss June Antle, fro For t 
l\Iacl\Iurray Colleg e; Miss Bl'l ty mo 
Drake, from •erland; Miss Su, 
Br euer, from Springfield, an,! 
Miss Ruth Ann l\Ioir. of ~pri •-
field. 
Pi KapJ,a Alpha 
Officers of the Alpha Kapp, 
Chapter of Pi Kappa Alpha wcrr 
elected for the ensuing seme<t , 
at a meeting la t Mondu1· ui~.' 
Harold Nicholas succeeds Jlon 
Tri sch as Pr esident, and Ra,.,Jl 
Egbert and Bob Wcsbrntc:- bk 'avori 
OH'r as · "ice-president and tr1>•· f IS 
ur er r espect h·el,·. 
A forma l initiation of '"" .! !es. 
me11 is schedu l d for s. me tu, 
next week. l\Ir. H. S. Wcst\\at , It uo 
fnthe r of Bob Wesb ,ater, p31J •' ., an 
lwo clay Yisit recently. 
Pi Delta Chi 
The Pi Delta Chi soror ity he'I 
a meeting Thur sday evening 
Eleanor Gibson's house. 501 CN r 
St., at which lime Ir ene oa,. 
and Eleanor Gibson acted a 
hosts . lllr s. Schrenk, the . pon r 
all(! Mrs. ca e of the En Ii h 
department were also pre< t, 
It was decided tlrnt Eororit; 
pins . hould be purcha.,ed, n~ 1 
tc•nlati,·e plans were mnde for a 
dnncc to be held in the nrnr r,· 
ure. Refreshments were sen l 
at the conclusi on of the• meet•"· 
Triang1e 
Dr. Don Grimm and i\lr ~m•~- T 
alumni bro th ers, stoppe d in •1 1, 
the house o,·cr the last w~ek nd Noo 
to ,·isit us. Tho Trian~le \ H. 
D. C. ( V lunteer Home Dr! " 
Corp) has bet'n getting in b 
indoor nnrl outdoor gunn • 
practice during the pasl week 
two. Armed "ith e,·erything frn n 
pistols, rifles, and shot~uns, ' 
an 18 4 Spring field rifle th ·1 
shoots both a 500 !).rain 4·, :o 
lead slug and HO gauge shoiir_·: 
shells , we feel ready to prot • 
with life, limb, and Jnstimorr1 
tude, :rnything that threa:, 
anything. 
Out-of-t own dates 101· the t 
ing w ck-end and 13;1!1 • '. 
Martha Prenderj!ast , L •uis O • 
Connell. Ca.therine and Vc"':,j "'ry 
Brod erick. La Vern Shattuclt. 1 
Ruth Prie e. 
~ERGUSO~ 





m St. Loi 
Vaughan, 
me Antle, fr 
ge; Miss B 
:land; Miss: 
pringfield, :
iloir, of Spri 
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nsuing sem~ 
; Monday nil 
succeeds I
~nt, and Rar 
Westwater t 
ident and tn 
,tion of s111 
for some 
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day evening 
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,son acted 
nk, the sPo' 
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-Cape G'ira.rdeau Indians 
S.calp Miners 53~42 
"M
11 
Club Elections! Bob Bruce One Of Miner Swimmers 
At Next Meeting MSM's Outstanding Oust Westminister 
At th e meet i11g o;f the "M" 
Club held Thursda y night in the Athletes With 41-26 Score 
club room, it was decided that Bob Bruce, junio1· Petroleum 
an election of officers and' new st udent from Kansas City is ac-
members should be he ld at the claimed by Coaches Gill and Bull-
Th e Miner Swim Teano defeat-
ed Westminister College by a 
score of ,Jl -26 in the m eet swam 
in the School o.f Mines pool on 
Weanesday afternoon, February 
5. Though winning, several weak-
nesses in t},e team was evident. 
The loss of Hancock, veteran 
diver, and NewrnayP.r, breast 
stroke 1nan and former water polo 
player, was heav ily felt. Brouk 
did excellent w,ork , breaking the 
poo l record he had himself es-
tablished last . year in the 100 yd. 
breast stroke. Schaum freshman 
of the Miners, won 3rd in the 
di vin15· event in his fir st diving 
under competition, showing 
promise for the fubre. Burber -
ry, Miner diver, was off form, 
fa ili ng to p lace for t he first 
time in two years . Cochran, Min -
ei · Captain , is getting inte shape 
af t0r the flu and Hadley and 
Bierman are showing- steady im-
proveme n t . 
Bruce Stars Again 
With 21 Points 
_ By C. _Ste vens 
Mulk ey , Cape Gir ar deau star, 
l ed the Ind ia ns throu gh t o a 53-
42 victor y ove r th e Mine r s last 
-Tuesda y on th e En gi neers' h ome 
court. Althou gh Mu lkey fire d 
se,·entee n point s through t he loop, 
he was unabl e to excee d Bob 
:Bru ce' s scor e of tw:enty -one 
points . 
Mulkey is not ed as one of the 
bes t scor e1·s in th e confe r ence 
and is ra ted in t he upp er br acket 
ior high-point m en . He is a lso 
one of the bes t tr ack men in the 
M!AA loop, carry ing away a 
numb er of hon or s in th e outdoo1 
meet la st ye ar . 
Th e fi rs t ha lf of th e game was 
.an even aff a ir, both te"J.ms scor -
ing fr eely. Th e game was t ied up 
sevei-al tim es, an d th e Miners 
took the lea d at variC'Us in terv a ls. 
But th e t wo t ea ms were so even -
Iv matc hed, th er e appeared to be 
~o poss ibl e cha nce fo r either of 
th em to pu sh fa r in to th e lea d. 
At the en d of t h e fi r st round, 
t he Indians we r e holdin g a n edge 
on the Min er s b y two points, the 
score being 26-28. 
For th e fir st ten minutes of 
the second period , t he fi rst h alf 
scoring pr ocess rema ine d , neith -
er te am displa yin g except iona l 
ability to gain a confid ent l ead. I 
The Indi a ns cut loo se wit h a 
Arthur C. Schaefer 
New York Life 
Insurance Co. 
Favorite of 90 per cent 
of 1940 MSM Gradu-
ates. 
Get unbiased fact s befor e you 
buy, and save money. 
7th and Rolla 
ROLLA 
burst of scoring- power, and in next ineeting. inan as being one of the most 
severa l minutes had gained a ten Plans were discus se d for a outstand;ng all-around athletes 
point lead, but the Miners ra lli- banquet which will be he ld some - ever to wear a Miner uniform. 
ed · and closed the difference in time in April, for working with Transferring from Oklahoma 
scores to s ix po•ints. Cape became the Aathletic 'council to procure Military Academy and entering 
awa r e of the fact t hat the game life-t ime -athletic passes for a- MSM in September 1939, he has 
wasn't in th e bag, an d started lumn i letter-men, for the possib il- been a s tar in football and bask-
an other scor ing streak . . which it ies of obtaining baseball pie- etball bot h years . 
ende d with the I ndians holding tu r es, and for the comp letion of Bob attended the Westpoi-t 
the heavy end of the score . the Athletic Council to procure High .School in Kansas City where 
· Bob Bruce, modest and ev,w ed that a new mirror had been he was very active in sports . He 
tempere d, score d approximately purchase d for t he gym. Refresh- plai ·ecl basketball, baseball and 
50 pe r cent of the Miners' po ints . ments · were served at th e con - footba ll for three years and was 
His ab ility on the basketb all clusion of the meeting . on the ' ti .-ack te am two years. Not 
floor is rea ll y unexce ll ed in the __ ___ _ __ _ only did he make the all -city 
conference . He cou ld bri ng home basketba ll team for two yea r s 
scoring honc•r s unde r any circ um - M f If h • and a ll-conference foc•tball for 1 
stances, and yet re mai n t he same CJ ny e OWS· I pS year, but captained the all -con -
cool hea ded playe r that shows up Off d ference footba ll team as well. He 
on the Miner team ever)' night ere This Year led the conference in scoring in 
to make unbe li evab le sh ots . M his senio r year. · 
Your hu m ble r eporter no t ed any colleges a nd u;1ivers ities 
ff · · t t !:,' J Leaving high -schoo l in 1937 the fact that Keith Cook played are o -enng ass1s an s. ips anc Bob attended · the Oklahoma Mil-
pa,·t of the game last night . A fe ll owships carrying stipen ds 
fell ow cer ta inly dese rv es the r e- rang ing fr om $400 to $900 per itary Academy for two years 
schoo l ea, ccord ·n to whe r e he played footb~ ll . bssc-spect ·of t l_1e st ud ents wh en he Y ·, a I g a r e-
l t t f •I f ba ll and basketball both years. ,rets hurt and comes back for cen anno uncemen -rom ",e o -
~ I fice. He led the confer ... ' nce in scoring 
mor e. • Tl u · · f w· · in basketball both years. 
Cap Wam pler dropped seve r al ie ' rnvers, t y o ,scons111 H . - ti b't'o t be -
nice ones th r ough the loop last h~s aRssistanthshiFps ind tt}~e Wisc oJ1- cc~m:v1~~f en~ in:;:~, 1 ~r::ce o enter -
night . Reel h as never been note d S.lP esearc • oun a ,on carry- ~ 
for h igh scoring, but he certain- ing a stipend of $600 pe r year, the ed MSM in th e fall of 1939. Pl ay -
assistant being exempt from ing foot ba ll and basketba ll, he 
ly is an inva lu able p la yer on the fees . has disti nguished h imself re -
:1::~n\: isH ese:~ ~nt~~s uf 0 ~
1
,'.s 1~~: Fellowships for a pe r iod of ma rk ab ly in athletics. Six feet 
ters in bas k etba ll , plus th ose twe lve mont hs are be ing offe r ed one and one-half inches ta ll , 
well known G. P. 's. by I owa State U nivers ity wit h weighing 170 lbs . and of exce l -
One ot her fact ca me up dur ing a stipen d of $720. T he fe llow is lent physique, Bob plays we ll on 
the game, an d it is surely worthy exempt from $36.0 0 in fees, bu1 defe nse as well a, offense. This 
of ment ion . Ma in scc,red one hun - he m ust pay· a matricu lat ion fee yea r in baske t ball he has scored 
dr ed percent free 1 hrows , or four o.f $10.00. 107 po•ints in eight confe r ence 
out of fo ur. Not badi New Ha mps h ire · Uni ver sity games and 84 po ints in six non -
Cap e Gir ar dea u 
Player FG 
Burns, f 3 
Russe ll , f --------·-- 5 
Beh r ens , f 1 
Mulkey, c 8 
Bidwell , C ·o 
Uhls , g· 1 





















has grad uate ass istantsh ips car - conference games. Having_ two 
rying $700 for ten months, the confe r ence g·ames to play, Bob 
appointment being for two yea r s . lacks only 19 points f rom setting 
Un iversity of ~Nebraska is giv - an .a ll -time scoring reco r d for 
ing ass ista ntsh ips with a st ipen - the MIAA . Last year for the 
of $300, all fees paid except $12.- first time in the history of the 
00 in min or fees. Missour i School of Mines, a Min-
Ill inois In stit ute of Tech n olc-gy, er made the all- conference bask -
Harvard Un iveTsity, a nd Come ll etball team - that honor going 
Un iver sity a lso a re offe ri ng as - 1 to Bruce. 
20 13 
( 42) 
P laye r FG FT 
Totals 
Min er s 
sistantsh ip -and fellowsh ips. Fo r Connncnting on the ML>\.A, Bob 
n1ore information concer ning says that it is a very fast league 
20 53 these fellowships, sen iors may fo r basketball and fai r ly fast for 
consult the office. . footbal l. H e says that Rolla has 
Schraeder, f ______ .. 2 0 
Nes ley, f 1 0 
P F T,P 
·1 4 
4 2 
go-od athletes but not the tim~ 
J k ;, to practice . Harold Hall from 
Th e Miners , defeated but once 
in competit ion in the bst two 
years , . will meet Kemper Mili-
tary Academy in .a swin1 meet 
next Wednesd a y. 
40 YARDS FREE STYLE; 
Brac kett, l\1iners, 1st; Bierman, 
iVIiners-, 2nd; Goerne r , " 'c stmin -
ister, 3rd. Ti me : 21.1. rno YARD 
BREAS T STROKE : Brouk , Min-
er s, 1st ; Ze ll', Wes t m iniste~·, 2nd; 
Shcck ley, lVIiners 1 3rd- T ime: 
1.12. 220 YARD FREE STYliF.: 
Berndt, Miner s; 1st; Ernst , West-
min ister, 2nd-Ti me : 2 :45.1. j.00 
YARD BACK STROKE : Hadley, 
l\iliners, 1st: Cochran, l\1iners, 
2nd; Cox, Westminister, 3rd -
T ime : 1: 11.6. 100 YARD FRE •E 
STY LE : Brackett , Miners, 1st; 
Bierman, Miners ,-D. Booth, . West -
minister, t ie for 2nd .-T ime; 
62.4. DIV ING : Ernst, Westmin-
iste r , 1st ; V. Gray, VVe,s.tminis -
ter, 2nd; Schaurn, lVIiner s. 3rd . 
180 YARD MEDLEY RELAY: 
Miners , 1st; Westmin ister 2ncl-
Time : 1 :55.2. Had1ey, Brouk, and 
Brackett for the Mine r s. 160 
YARD FREE STY LE RELA,Y: 
\.Vestminist er , ist- Time : 128 .8. 
Du Tait, D. Booth, Cox, ai,d J. 
Booth for Westminister . 
Cook, f __________ ..  0 3 
Nevin, f O 0 




QQ es• MarFille is the best player ever 
- -,--- -- ! to oppose Bruce and "Red " Wam- 1 for the Phillips Petrol eum Co., 
The he ight of optim ism is a pier is the ablest bail-handler in I and p lay baske_tball with their 
Scotchman writing horne fo r the league, according to Bob . tean~ . Conc erning- pr c-fessional 
Smith, f - .. ----~ ---· 0 0 
Wamp ler, c 1 2 
Bruce, g ____ , 7 7 
Musho d c, g O 0 






Totals 13 16 21 42 
co1'e at half : Cape Girardeau 
28, Miners 26. 
Referees : R . C. Lewis (Mo .) , 
R. G. Gungerson (La Crosse ). 
money. 
"Could n't 
your p lace?" 
Bob's ambition is t::- beco me rlay111g, Bob says that he would 
an eng ineer and work in South play professional basketball but 
get a job down at America . He · has a chan ce to work not football. 
"No; we 're lay ing 
clown at our p lace." 
"Well cou ldn't I get 
in,g them off?" 
* >!' * 
them off 
a job lay -
'\i\!Iay ca me ho rne last n ight 
with Jack's muffler wrap ti around 
her." 
I "Was i t that cold?'' 
N•or th Da kota university and "No, they had a wr eck. ', 
No1th Dakota Ag-ricu ltt1ral co1-
lege ha v~ been footba ll riv a ls 




The girl wh o goes out with Tom, 
Dick and Har r y gets J ack . 
A pessimist th inks that a ll 
women are hnmora l , an d an opti-
mist m ere ly hopes so . 
"Hey !, You woke me 
sound sleep !'' 
" I had to. 'l 'he sound 
loud !" 
out of a 
was too 
I t's hard fo r a man t o play 
st ra ight with a gir l who's all 
curves . 
Who was t hat lady I heard _ you 
outw itte d last n igh t? 
He-M annish styles ... Broad-roe 
lasts , Brogues~ Qu arter Brogues, 
Conse rva ti ve T ypes ... Wi de, 
heavy soles o r lighter as you 
p refe r ... In C op pe r Bronze, 
O r ange T an , Tanger in~, Ligh t 
Tan or Black: Low pr iced, too. 
Try Qur Bread - - The Best in The Ozarks Living a lumni of Dartmouth 
--- ---------------------~--- , totaled 19,500 at the . last count. 
Williams ·.Shoe Store 
, Page 4 J'he . Missouri Miner _ _.::.:__ ______________________ _ 
-SLIDE RULES AT 
$COT'i''S-The Miner's . Co-op and Book Exch·ang 
Owned, controlled and operated by former students of M. S. M. 52 years at 8th & Pine. 
------------------ ~ . .. . -·-----------·------ ~----------- - --,,..·. 
It cost about 75 cents to kill 
a man in Caesar 's time. The price 
rose to about $3,000. During the 
Napoleonic Wars; to $5,000, in 
the American Civil War; th'en to 
$21,000 per man in the World 
War. Estimates for the present 
war indi cate it n1ay cost the: war-
ring countries not less than $5,000 
for each man kill ed. 
-S ena tor Homer T. Bone. 
Who was that lady I heard you 
outwitted last night? 
FOSSIL 
(Continu ed From Page 2) 
line has been done by the use o1 
verba l or written descriptions 1 
photographs or diagrammatic 
drawin gs. Visitor s and st ud ents 
alike will probably be intere sted 
in the knowledge of these part, 
St ill Wanted •. One new, used, 
or any other kind of fencing out-
fit, including foi l, and hehn€t. 
Even a dull one will do. Pros'pec-
tive owner desires to do a little 
fencing but so far ha sn't been 
ab le to get hold of anyth in g long-
er t han a butc her knife. Call 24 
and ask for Jo e Boop. No kidding '. 
which often go unnoticed in " Shell o,·1 Co. 
casua l examination. 
"Index" Fossils .. -. Interviews Feb. 13 
The tl11rd set is by far the most I . . 
important from a teaching or Mr. R. B. Roark, vice-president ------ ·-------•I reference point-of-view. Without I of production for the Shen 01] 
a knowledge of the index fossils, C_ompany w1ll be here for. rnter~ Rollamo Theatre men doing reconnaissance or ex -1 views F eb. 13. Mr. Roark will talk 
ploratory work in a heretofore u~- with_ geo log!sts, petroleum pro-
worked r eo-ion would be at loss fo1 duc~ion, m1nmg, and chemical 
SA TURDAY · proof of ;eolo,g ic age. The name. engmeers. 
2
0th CEKTURY-FOX PRESENTS index fossils, is self-exp lanatory , -.--- --·- -
// for the individua l groups may be 
• V~ · definitely used as indexes, or 
Char ge_ ,of t~e Light Brig_ade I of course, but I strongly suspec\ 
Lawye1 - You want to divorce the 97th Regiment of the Royal 
these women? Can yo u name any . . . " . 
co-respo nd ents? Li ght Infanti y.-From Filter 
King Solomon - Not offhand , I Paper." 
CO-OP 
ASSOCIATION 
M. F. A. 
Groceries - Meats - Veg.etables 
Tel. 139 - - 209 E. 8th 
Formerly Farmers Excliange 
GILMORE gu ides. to the geol ogic age of any 
· 'kldliam HENRY seri es of rocks that conta ins them. DO YOU SMOKE THE CIGARETTE 
JtOMNCE 














Rollamo Soda Shop 
GROCERIES 
By the accumula tio n and se,gre-
gation of this set, st ud en ts in t he 
department now have first ha nd 
information avai lable at a ll t im e!: 
for deterimnation of the age oi 
any series of rock in which they 
are interested . As mentioned be-
fore, the bulk and continuous use 
of this set prohibits its placement 
on public disp lay . . . 
S. A. M. E. 
(Continued From Pa,ge 1) 
ard G. Rhodes, Virginia Mae / 
Wells, Salem, Mo.; Floyd IP. \ 
Smith, Ellen Null, Rolla, Mo.; 
Jack McKee, Sue Magner, Web-
ster Groves, Mo.; R. M. Sexton, 
Winifred Kuchlin, Crystal City, 
Mo.; William M. Puetz, :Munita 
Mark, Rolla, Mo.; Chris M. Wat-
tenbarger, Margaret June Ander -
son, Lamar, Mo.; Gene Boyt, 
Lucille Boulware, , Rolla, Mo .; 
Robert Silhavy, Irene McGreevey, 
DesMoines, Ia.; Robert E. Fields, 
Susan Laeckel, St . Lou is, Mo .; 
Armin F. Fick, Pauline Smith, 
Rolla; Robert L . Topper, Martha 
Rae Llewellyn, Pontiac, Ill . ; J. 
M. McAnerney, Helen Lee Ha n-
san . St. Joseph, Mo.; Edward 
Holland, Wilma Loughridge, 




PINE STREET MARKET 
We Deliver 






Two Phones Receive ·Your Orders 
ASHER &BELL MARKET 
Phone 17 - - 700 Pine St. - - We Deliver 
to 
Broadwa y's Newest Star 





it's the milder 
better-tasting cigarette 
... the smoker's cigarette 
Chesterfield has so many things 
a smoker likes so well that it's 
just naturally called the smoker's 
cigarette. You always enjoy 
Chesterfield's COOLER, BETTER 'f ASTE 
•.. and they're really MILDER-not 
strong or harsh. Get yourself a 
pack of Chesterfi elds. 
